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Very few foods have been systematically tested for amine content. Amines are found naturally in some fruits and vegetables, however in case of meat, dairy products, alcoholic beverages and other foods worn, amines are usually formed by bacterial deterioration. This means that the amine content of the food is very variable and very difficult to quantify.
Therefore, the information below is for illustration purposes only. Cheese, goang and wine are very variable in amine content, with content varying between different brands as well as the same group of products. Living, beer and 'wild' cheese from small and dairy brews can sometimes have very high amine content and should be considered cautious. Five
milligrams is a reasonable starting point from which to determine sensitivity. Most unaffected people tolerate higher doses of amines (up to 100mg), although individuals sensitive to amines are known to tolerate little or less than 5mg of tyramine. Ideally amines should be reduced to almost zero before trying to determine sensitivity levels because certain
reactions are rarely noticed during chronic consumption. Please keep in mind that you are not allowed to eat these foods automatically on the elimination diet because some seem low in amines on this list, but the experience tells us that they are not necessarily safe, or that they may contain salisilates or glimmates that must also be avoided. It is not possible
to determine if you have problems with food chemicals simply by eliminating all specific administrators or administrators. You must also eliminate glormate and salicylates at the same time. If food is not listed do not assume that it is safe. Unrealmed foods have not been tested. If you have done an elimination diet and have determined you are only sensitive
to amines (incredible scenarios), you can use this table as a starting point, but it cannot be trusted as a reference. GROUPNAMEDETAILAVG PER 100GREFAlcoholBeerlager, pilsener01Beerlight0.61Beernon alcoholic01Beerpale0.51WineHungarian0.12Winewhite, German sekt0.71Animal
FoodSausage63.82Mackerel01DairyButtermilk01Cheeseappenzeller, 11% fat151Cheeseappenzeller, 32% fat171Cheeseblue, Roquefort503Cheesecamememeta7Cheesecheddar, extra sharp213Cheesecheddar, medium143Cheesecheddar, mild193Cheesecheddar,
sharp113Cheesecolby73Cheesemental2.31Cheesegouda7.53Cheesegruyere6.61Cheesequark, fresh01Cheeseroquefort6.51Cheesesap-sago2603Cheesetilsit271Creamsour01Creamwhipping0.21Milkwhole0.11Yoghurtwhole01FruitGrapejuice0.011 GROUPNAMEDETAILAVG PER 100GREFAlcoholWineHungarian0.012mal FoodSausage362Tunacanned,
in Roquefort203Cheesecamembert23Cheesecheddar0.11Cheesecheddar, extra sharp23Cheesecheddar, sederhana23Cheesecheddar, ringan33Cheesecheddar, ringan33Cheesecheddar, GROUPNAMEDETAILAVG PER 100GREFAlcoholBeerlager, pilsener0.121Beernon alcoholic0.141WineHungarian0.062Animal
FoodChickenliver101Oxliver271Sausage122Tunacanned, in oil01BeveragesCocoadry, powder, sweetened0.065DairyCheeseappenzeller, 11% fat51Cheeseappenzeller, 32% fat61Cheeseblue, Roquefort363Cheesebrick526Cheesebrie43Cheesebrie263Cheesecamembert123Cheesecheddar, extra sharp273Cheesecheddar, medium243Cheesecheddar,
mild93Cheesecheddar, processed113Cheesecheddar, sharp213Cheesecheddar,
smoked123Cheesecolby213Cheesecottage03Cheesecream06Cheeseedam313Cheeseemmental41Cheesefontinella103Cheesegjetost123Cheesegouda293Cheesegruyere526Cheesejack133Cheeselimburger123Cheesemozzerella163Cheesemuenster143Cheeseparmesan283Cheeseport-salut123Cheeseport-salut183Cheesequark,
fresh01Cheeseromano143Cheesesap-sago523Cheesestilton463Cheeseswiss413Cheesetilsit31Creamsour0.141Creamwhipping0.171Buttermilk0.221Yoghurtwhole0.131FruitAvocado2..37Banana0.71Orange11Raspberries51SeasoningsSaucesoy0.187SweetsChocolatedark0.075Chocolatelight0.035VegetablesChives0.82Sauerkraut21Tomato0.41 Souci
SW, Fachmann W, S.A., 2000. The composition of the food and the 6th edn nutrition schedule. (eds), CRC Press. Kovács A, Simon-Sarkadi L, Ganzler K., 1999. Determination of biogenic administrators by capillary electrophoresis. J Chromatogr A. 1999 Mar 26;836(2):305-13. [PubMed] Voight MN, Eitenmiller RR, Koehler PE, and Hamdy, MK., 1974.
Tyramine, histamine and tryptamine cheese content. A. Technol Milk Food. 37:377-381. Badria FA., 2002. Melatonin, serotonin, and tryptamine in some Egyptian foods and medical herbs. J Med Food. Fall of 2002;5(3):153-7. [PubMed] Jalón M, Santos C, Rivas JC, Mariné A., 1983. Tyramine in koko and derivatives. J. Food Sci. 1983 48 (2), 545-547
[Blackwell Synergy] McCabe BJ., 1986. Tyramine nutrition and other administrator suppressors in maoi regimen: reviews. J Am Diet Assoc. 1986 Aug; 86(8):1059-64. [PubMed] Sullivan EA, Shulman KI., 1984. Diet and perencat monoamine oxidase: re-examination. Can J Psychiatry. 1984 Dis;29(8):707-11. [PubMed] The stems of Histamine's intolerance are
thought to stem from an imbalance between the accumulated histamine and the ability to deteriorate histamine. Storied histamine may be caused by overproduction of histamine in the body, increased intake of histamine (from food, alcohol, or bacteria), or cracking enzymes affected by histamine (genetic or dysfunction obtained by the main enzyme, DAO or
HNMT). Histamine and other biogenic amen, such as tyramine, putrescine, spermine, spermidine, and cadaverine, are also compounds formed during the desired or unwanted microbeing of food or as a result of food damage. Histamine is contained in many immune cells and released during an algae reaction. Higher levels of biogenic amen are toxic and
cause symptoms. naturally contains high levels of histamines, tyramine and/or or biogenic amines. These include: cheese (especially cheese-reaction cheese), wine, kefir, dried sausages, pinched meats, sauerkraut, mushrooms, miso and soy sauce, chocolate and yeast (see link at the bottom of the page). The sensitivity to histamines varies between
individuals. Usually biogenic amin is quickly broken down by enzymes. Some medications prevent the action of enzymes. These include: antibiotics: (amoxicillin/clavulanic acid; doxycyline, isoniazide), metoclopramide, verapamil, promethazine, older antidepressants (monoamine oxidase inhibitors), possible herbs and dietary supplements. Other medications
promote the release of histamine from immune cells, including some opioids, muscle relaxants, x-ray contrast media, as well as alcohol. Broken food and related bacterial damage are common sources of biogenic administrators. The so-called scombroid poisoning is the main reason for adverse reactions to fish. Not quite cooled (interrupted cold chain), dark
meat fish are highly implied: tuna, kahawai, mackerel, bonito, kingfish, but also Western Australian Salmon, sardines, mahi-mahi and Blue Marlin. Biogenic administrators, once formed, are not destroyed by heating or refriching. Properly cooled, fresh fish do not induce this reaction. Population frequency It is estimated that 1% of adults may experience
histamin intolerance (80% of the reaction is in middle-aged women), but the situation is still contested because of the paucity of clinical studies confirmation. Symptoms Symptoms can be a sensation of burning or itching in the mouth, nausea, vomiting, flushing, skin rash or itching, itching, diarrhea, headache, blood pressure changes (both high or low
possible), dizziness, problems with concentration, mental fog and fabrication. The onset of common symptoms is within minutes after the ingestion of offensive food. Some cases of asthma may be attributed to histamine intolerance. The duration of symptoms is from a few hours to 24 h. Usually no specific treatment is required, since the symptoms subside
spontaneously. The biogenic amine reaction is not an allergic reaction and can be distinguished from fish allergies by common tolerance before similar fish. Testing No proven diagnostic tests currently exist, so the diagnosis relies heavily on classical clinical symptoms, involving skin and intestines and often airways and brains (see above). Low levels of
important histamines – lowering enzymes in the blood, diamine oxidase (DAO), can be a suggestion of histamine intolerance. Blood and urinary histamine levels and genetic analysis are not considered helpful. Histamine provocation tests in conjunction with blood level determination have been disseminated, but interpretations remain amended and the risk
of adverse occurrences is raised. Structured elimination diet with is a useful diagnostic, even if it is because of the different types of foods that contain histamine or -let go. The main histamine management evasion- or tyramine-containing or - releasing food is a mainstay of treatment, best done under the guidance of an experienced dietitian due to the
complexity of adaptation. Different types of foods are relevant in histamines and the level of intolerance and tyramine tolerance varies between individuals. Some of the most relevant foods are: Plants: citrus fruits, paprix, strawberries, pineapple, nuts, tomatoes, spinach and chocolate. Animals: fish, crustaceans (seafood), pork, egg white. Other sources: add-
ons, licaloris, herbs and spices. Mast cell stabilizers, such as cromoglycate or ketotifen often help to reduce long-term symptoms and also allow for a less stringent diet. Antihistamines (a combination of H1 and H2 antagonists) are further treatment modalities, which are used primarily to relieve fast symptoms. Vitamin B6, vitamin C in larger doses and
pancreatic enzymes can also reduce symptoms due to histamine intolerance. Certain spices, such as curcuma and garlic reduce the formation of biogenic chemicals in foods. Preparations containing DAO, for example Daosin®, have shown anecdotal efficacy and are not generally recommended. Mast Video cell activation syndrome; histamine intolerance
Links A comprehensive website for more information about histamine intolerance: Histamine Intolerance Awareness or (taking with a pinch of salt as otherwise warm): Swiss Interest Group Histamine Intolerance
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